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Evangelism Prayer - “I BELIEVE that all peoples as children of one Father, God, are equal in themselves..”

1 Believers in Jesus
are one, and all are
equal in His sight. 
(Read Galatians
3:26-28)

2   To prepare for
Mass this weekend,
read and ponder
Psalm 63. Change
my heart, Lord!

3 “Do not conform
to this age but be
transformed by the
renewal of your
mind...”(Rom.12)

4 May all who
labor receive fair
compensation for
their work and live
securely.

5  “God chose to
save us through our
Lord Jesus Christ.”
Give thanks! (See 1
Thessalonians 5)

6 Offer the Lord’s
Prayer and the
Prayer for Loyalty
every Wednesday
at noon. `

7   Read Colossians
1:9-14, and offer
this prayer to God
for your parish
family. 

8 Mary, Health of
the sick, Refuge of
sinners, Help of
Christians, pray for
us. (Litany BVM)

9 “One who does
justice will live in
the presence of
God” (Psalm 15).
How am I doing?

10 Brotherly Love
Extend love to the 
“neighbor” God
places in your path
today. (Luke 10)

11 National Day of
Service & Remem-
brance - “May we
think of freedom,
not as the right.. 

12...to do as we
please, but as the
opportunity to do
what is right.”
 ~ Peter Marshall

13 The love of God
reaches perfection
in those who are
obedient to His
Word. (1 Jn.2:15)

14 Exaltation of the
Holy Cross ~ Read
Philippians 2. May
each of us have the
mind of Christ. e

15  Holy Mother
of Sorrows, please
comfort those who
mourn or struggle
with depression.

16   People are made
right with God when
they believe that
Jesus sacrificed His
life...(Rom. 3:25)

17 Forgive your
neighbor’s injus-
tice...when you
pray, your sins will
be forgiven.r

18 (1 Tim.2)  God
wants everyone to
be saved and to
understand the
truth.- PRAY.

19 May we serve
God with all our
hearts and know
His forgiveness in
our lives.n

20 “...Wisdom is
shown to be right
by the lives of
those who follow
it.” (Lk.7:31-35)

21 Jesus called
Matthew, a tax
collector and
persona non grata,
to be His disciple.

22  May pastors
study diligently
and faithfully
preach God’s Word
for our good.

23  May our minds
& hearts be open to
sound teaching; em-
power us to work for
Your glory, Lord.

24 Spojnia Sunday  
How pleasant it is
when brothers
dwell in unity ~
(Psalm 133)

25 “Preach the
Word, persevere in
this task...with
patience & sound
doctrine.” 2 Tim.4

26 Each person is
valuable to God,
made in His image.
Do I need a change
of attitude?

27 Join or start a
Bible study in your
parish. Ask the
Holy Spirit to lead
and guide you.

28  Aid those who
suffer, with both
spiritual and
material support.
Get involved.

29 St. Michael the
Archangel, defend
us in the battle
against the enemy
of our souls.

30 St. Jerome ~
Meditate on Isaiah
55:6-12. How is
God’s Word at work
in your life?

rSirach 28:2 
nLiturgy of the
Hours 

 eJoin us this
evening at 7 PM
for a virtual study,
“Know Your Faith,
Grow in Christ.”

   “To  praise God in
our lives means all
we do must be for
His glory.” 
~ Arnobius

 “Do  not neglect
your gift.” ~ 1
Timothy 4:14

` “Almighty God, grant us the gift of loyalty.  For our households sustain love and obedience; for our nation awaken sacrifice and service; for our Church
inspire reverence and devotion; and in everything keep us loyal, faithful, and true to You.  Through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord. Amen.” `


